PARKING INFORMATION & REGULATIONS


Entrance and Exits onto campus
Entrances onto campus will only be permitted by making a right turn or by using the stop light. This

will allow students arriving on campus from Highway D to enter the campus by turning right into the D
entrance. For students arriving to campus from Highway 94 they must enter the campus from the
Highway 94 side by turning right onto campus or using the light if coming from the Defiance area.

Exits off of campus will be permitted to use the main entrance by the stop light located on Highway 94
or if they choose, can exit onto Highway D by turning right only.

Entering and exiting campus from the south side of Highway 94 will use the stop light located on Highway
94 by the security booth.

1.

SOPHOMORES - An after school job does NOT qualify for a parking permit at FHHS.

2.

All parking permits are distributed through the parking office.

3.

Students will not have assigned parking spaces. Parking is on a first come first serve basis.

4.

Parking shall be between the yellow stripes in designated student parking areas.

5.

The bus loading zone, in front of school, is reserved for students leaving prior to the end of sixth hour.

6.
Permits may be purchased only for a vehicle the student or parent own/lease. The student may not
reassign or purchase a permit for anyone who is not entitled to a permit and will be subject to disciplinary action.
7.

Students are responsible for notifying the parking office in the event they change vehicles.

8.
Students who do not have a valid parking permit will NOT be permitted to park at Francis Howell High
School and will be subject to fines, towing and disciplinary action.
9.













A parking permit may be revoked for the following (but not limited to) reasons:
Careless and imprudent driving on school grounds
Persistent violation of parking policies
Unauthorized use of a parking permit
Leaving campus without permission
Transporting of student(s) off campus without permission
Use of a registered vehicle to promote truancy
Excessive tardiness and/or absences
Suspension from school
Unacceptable behavior
School rules are not followed
Nonpayment of parking and/or other school fines
a. Students may face additional disciplinary action.

Students who receive seven tardies in any given class, excessive absences and seven or more discipline
infractions during the semester or from the previous semester will lose parking privileges as deemed
appropriate. Students must maintain a grade point average of 2.0 or above from the previous semester.

10.

11.

Parking permits are

non-transferable and non-refundable.

